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(Senate.) A brief but rather signifi-
cant silver debate was occasioned by
Mr. IMatt calling up a House bill
amending the Arizona funding act and so
asking its immediate consideration. Its
parage was urgently desired, as a con-
tract had been made for the sale of
these bonds on the theory that the bill
would pass the Senate in the same
form in which it had passed the House.
Mr. Kyle, (Farmers' Alliance), of
South Dakota, moved to strike out ihe
words which made the live per cent,
interest payable in "gold coin"and to in-

sert in lieu thereof thie words "in lawful
money of the United States." A roll
call being demanded on this proposi-
tion, resulted in yeas to 23 nays.
The full vote was as follows: Yeas,
Allen, Hate, llerry, Blackburn, Cok-rel- l,

Coke, Colquitt, Daniel, Dubois,
ratilkner, Gibson (Md.) Ilansbrough,
Harris, Hill, (Nev.) Kyle, Mitchell,
lYtler, l'ugh, Hansom. Stewart, Teller,
Vest, Walthall, Wooleott 28. Nays,
Allism, Carey, Chandler, Cullom,
Dixon, Frye, Gray, Hale, Hawley,
lliscock, Hoar, McMillan, Manderson,
l'addock. Palmer, Perkins, Petti-gre- w,

Piatt, Proctor, Sawyer,
Mockbridge, Washburn, Wilson 23. a
Mr. Hill voted yea. Mr. Carey, of
Wyoming, after the vote was announc-
ed started a general silver debate by
defining his position on th'j silver ques-
tion and on this bill, opposing free
coinage. Mr. Teller said it was not nec-

essary to specify gold coin in order to
lloat bonds on the market. He was
willing that the bill should be amended
so as to make the interest payable in
"united States coin," but he should
vote against the bill if it is specified
simply "gold coin of theUnited States."
After further debate, the Senate passed
the bill as amended, making the inter-
est payable "in lawful money of the
I'nittd State" and sent it to confer-
ence with the House. Mr. George's
resolution for a special investigation
by a committee of five into the cause
of low price of cotton and the depressed
condition of agriculture in the cotton
States was amended so as to entrust
the investigation to the standing com
mittee on agriculture which was au-
thorized "to ascertain in every practi-
cable way, and report from time to time
to the Senate, the present condition of
agriculture in the United States, and
the present prices of agricultural
products; and if there be any of
which the prices are depressed, then
the causes of ?uch depression and the
remedies therefor." The resolution
was adopted without objection. The
long standing resolution authorizing
the secretary ot the treasury to refund
to the State of West Virginia the di-

rect tax, which had been laid over out
of courtesy to Mr. Morrill, was
parsed. A bill was passed creating an
appellate court for the District of
Columbia and authorizing the appoint-
ment of two additional judges. At
1:45 p. m. the Senate resumed in se-

cret session the discussion of the mat-
ters laid before it yesterday; at 4:30,
the doors were and the Sen-
ate adjourned until

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The first steps towards curtailing

the extraneous matter published in the
Congressional Record was made this
morning by a resolution, submitted by
the committee on rules, that all orders
heretofore made, granting general
leave to print remarks in the Record,
shall be vacated and set aside. Mr.
McMillin, of Tennessee, advocated the
passage of the resolution. After farther
discussion, the resolution was passed.
Mr. U rerrall, of Virginia, called up
the contested election cae of Noyes-Rockwel- l,

from the 23th Congressional
district of New York. No agreement
being reached as to limit of time for
debate, Mr. O'Ferrall giving notice
that he would call the present question
after the expiration of ten hours. Mr.
Lawson, of Georgia, opened the debate
for the majority of the committee and
supported the claims of Mr. Noyes, the
Republican contestant; confined his re-- r

3 to w It. argument upon the
cities and reviewed the testimony.
The contestee, Rockwell, claimed that
in a count of the b illots in the six dis-tric- ts

ot four wards of Elmira, he
gained a number of votes and that cer-
tain illegal votes were cast for Noyes,
and that ballots cast for him (Rock-
well) were rejected, and that the gainsfor him in the recount deducting tie
illegal votes from Noyes and counting
rejected ballots for him, would show a
clear majority for Rockwell. This
Wr. Lawson denied. Referring to the
Uoyle ballots, he quoted from the
majority report of the committee to the
tiled that at the election in controversya justice of the court of appeals of
.New York was elected. For this
oIhc neither the Democratic or Re-
publican party made a nomination, but
the State committee of both parties
placed the name of Robert Earle on
their respective party tickets. Mr.

1.01'ISIAN'A MIXTION'.

M.4.HO VOTIMi l oll FOSTER
SOME I'ARlslll.s.

Heat) Vole folledUrlum Com I it"ill Sl ) rii- - Itrsiill nrrrlalll
A siu rlU rr-sir,- l.

l'y Tfh-vrap- to the Ma! Chronicle.
Nkw U! kns. April li No dis-

turbance of u serious nature ha yet
lieen reported. Adics continue to
reach here t f a he.tvy oW in the
county. TL only incident of note in
the city thus far is the arrest of Vic.
Maul-r- r t, candidate for t iil sherill
on ihe Fit7p:urick tick, t in the city.Aduvs from Madisor Parish say the
repots aie voting for Foster and that
Fo-t- er will jm three thousand majori-
ty there. If that is true it w ill hate
a big Uuriig on tLe nsnlt, Madison
b, "mg regarded, up to a few days ao
as certain t giu- - a "h1 majority
for McEnery.

t.r.-N- t ii-i- o. iii.
By Telegraph to the State I lir..i.u-l.--.

San Antonio, TVxas April 19.
In a tight l tween fli'-rif- f Shelly, of
Starr county, with se. n d putie and
twenty revolutionists, the sheriff and
J. II. Carolino wi re wound, d. Two
of the revolutionists Wire killed. The
excitement is intense.

I'llltMlML.
Miu4 Kate Jones of Wilson is vi-iti- n"

Mis Lucy Hawkins.
The Mis'- - M b:ine of tlmhiinj are visit-

ing their mint. Mi. SwipM.n.
(iov. II..U left ytMcr.Uy fr hi well

known f.inn "LiuwooJ," in Davidson
county.

Mr. Walter I'ittm ip, of EnfieM, die!
Monday niht of consumption, aged
about '"

Mr. I j. A. Coulter of Charlotte, State
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., w as hcie
yesterday.

Vr. L () Walters of Wake Forest,
accompanied lv Mi-- s Annie Walter her
daughter, is visiting Mr Chark--a M.
Walters.

Dr. 1. L Murphy of the western hospi-
tal at Morganion was here yesterday and
was among the callers at the executive
department.

Itev. 1). W. Thm:ton, who had n

pa-t- or of the lUptit church at Jefferson
for live yers. has taken charge of a
church at Croft.

Among the c.dlers at the executive
office yesterday wire ex-Coy- . T. J.
Jarvis of (Irccnviile and Hon. David
Schenck, of (ireeiislx.ro.

Mrs. (Jeorge W. Kidder and Mrs. II.
II. Cotttn went to l)..rh?iu ctcr!v ou

a connected with the World's
Fair. Tlu v will be here

t (I d'bh-'- la- -t evening, in St.
Paul's Melhodi-- t chun 1, Mr . John ay
of Wilson and Miss Hattie Sicuml.
daughter of Capt. T. W. loucuml, were
married.

Ex chairman J. J. M.tt h.n served
notice upon revenue collectors E. A.
White and W. W. Rollins that they will
lose their places 1e oUIcially dxipita-tcd- ,

in fact.
At Monday Prof. Andrew

L. IJctts, priueipitl of Leakxriiie high
school, and Mis Luey Battings, on!y
laughter of He v. Ir. J. It Urw.ks",

of Heidivi!!e were married, the Lride'a
father performing the ceremony.

Charh-- 9 M. Ilusbee, E-q- ., last Monday
made an argument ln-for- e the Supreme
court, the iirst bince his attack of illness
las; June. Itisagreil pleasure to his
friends all over the country to know that
he ia again able 't fully apply hiineelf
to his business.

Mr. Harden f Hertford county was
among the visitors to the Staik Ciitro-nicl- e

yesterday . He reports that the
Alliance of Hertford county bus endorsed
the St. Louis platform and has sent Mr.
). C Copeland as its delegate to the

Alliance conference here May 17. Mr.
Copeland is p. id to le an uncomprorni
ting third parly man.

Mr. and Mrs. ii. Rosenthal, Miss Car-
rie Rosenthal, 31is R-!- ! Rosenthal and
Mr. Herman Heller left yesterday for
Kinston. to attend the marriage to-da- y

of Miss Annie Rosenthal, niece of Mr. f.
Rosenthal, to Mr. Charb-- s Ettinger of
Kicston. The bride elect is a pretty and
popular young lady, who has many
friends in Raleigh. R-- v. Mr. Meyerberg
of (roMsboro ill perform the marriage
cercmopy.

Last autumn Mr. J. II. (iill left here
and made his home at Jvanhoe, Va.,
where Le is in business :i- - an iron-founde- r.

He is now here on a visit and says he will
re'urn to Raleigh and again engage in
business. He yesterday bought from
Mr. C. 1- - Edward', the old foundry
building on South Mellowcll street out
of which he moved la-- .t year, and will
f:t f-- P un(1 occupy it. He is now
onveneea that no pi-

- feuitshim so well
as Raleigh.

Speelitl Hares.
For Ihe 2nh of May celebration at

Charlotte, the Richmond !t Danville
railroad will sll d rate round-tri- p

tickets at the following rates:
Individuals. Military.

Durham,
Goldsboro, .o.Co, 4.o0
I Jreefisboro, .3.1.0, 2.40

'.:, z.'ji
lialijb. 4.70, ?,--

,:,

Rural Hall, 4.(o, 3.15
S- - Ima, .o.3.", 4.10
Winston 'ah m,

Military rt- - apply to military
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Lawson was followed by Mr. Johnson.
Republican, of Indiana, who spoke for
Mr. Noyes. He said Mr. Noyescame
into the contest with clean hands. He
did not seek the nomination, did not
want it, and did not accept it until
forty-eig- ht hours after he was nomi-
nated. There was no safeguard thrown
around the ballots. They were in the
custody of no one upon whom any re-

sponsibility rested and there was no care
taken of them with a view to a possi-
ble recount. They were left exposed

that they could have been tampered
with, for in law they were as mere
worthless paper. Referring to the
Doyle ballots, Mr. Johnson said that
fictitious votes were shown from other
persons than Doyle. In concluding
his speech, which occupied an hour, he
said that the question was above and
beyond party. Gentlemen could af-
ford to deal fairly and officially with
the question. It wa right and just
that these litigants should have their
claims determined according to law,
justice and the principles of equity.
Mr. Bacon (Democrat) of New York,
opened the debate for the sitting mem-
ber, Mr. Rockwell, and said that the
Doyle ballots were put in simply as a
matter of identification. Pending
further discussion, the House ad
journed until

RAILROAR WINS ATfOXfOKD.

T;ic Concord Southern Hallway Voted
a Subscription at $15,000.

Special to the State Chronicle.

Concord, April 19 Concord votes
subscription of seventy-fiv- e thousand

dollars to the buildjng of the Concord ISouthern railroad. The vote stood
389 for, and only 13 against the rail-

way, out cf a registered vote of 561.
Our people are delighted.

Tlie AMors Abroad.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, April 19. There are
some new developments in the Dray-ton-Iiorrow- e

affair. Mrs. Wm. Astor
has seen her daughter, Mrs. J. Cole-
man Drayton' and it is said arrange-
ments have been made to unite the
whole Astor family abroad. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Astor will sail for Europe
in the very near future. Mr. James
R. Roo level t and his wife, nee Astor,
will sail at the same time, and it is
also said, upon good authority, that
J. Coleman Drayton will return to
England, if not with the Astors and.
Roosevelts, shortly before or after.
Wm. Astor is in London now and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Waldorf Astor are in
Paris.

An Upi'iiii In Brazil.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Rio Janeiro, April 19 An official
dispatch says that the rising in the
State of Matto ( Irosso is of little im-

portance and cannot disturb the gene-
ral peace. The central government
has taken energetic measures to sup-
press the movement. Cuyaba, the
capital cf Matto Grosso, remains
loyal. At Dorumbe, near the Para-
guayan frontier, a number of rebels
have assembled, led by recently trans- -

ported rebels from the capital.

Allldavit for Alice ITIitclicll.
15 Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, Penn., April 19.
Dawyer Edrington, of Memphis, Tenn.,
has been here securing affidavits for
use in the defence of Alice Mitchell,
indicted for the murder of Freda
Ward. He learned that Alice Mitchell'
mother's maiden name was Isabella
Scott and insanity is hereditory in the
Scott family. The Memphis lawyer
took his affidavits to New York, where
he expects to submit them to insanity
experts.

31arrlase at Tarboro,
Special to the State Chronicle.

Taruoro, N. C, April 19. Mr
George Howard, Jr., and Miss Lizzie
Rawls were married in the Calvary
church, in this place, to-nig- After
the ceremony was performed an ele
gant reception was given to the party
Mr. and Mrs. Howard left on a special
train lor Rocky Mount, and there took
the north bound train. They are held
in the highest esteem here and received
numerous congratulations.

Prohibition I)cle;aiesi.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

I renton, N. J., April 19 The
New Jersey prohibitionists met to-da- y

and elected Rev. J. B. Graw, of Cam
den, George Lament, of Somerset, W
II. Nicholson, of Camden, and Cortland
L. Parker, of Middlesex, as delegates
to the national convention. About
300 were present. Cortland L. Parker
presided and Samuel Dickey, chairman
of the national committee, and others
delivered addresses.

Ije Works Ilurnod.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New Yokk, April 19 The Staten
Island dye works at West New Brigh
ton, S. I., were burned, with a large
quantity of goods ready for shipment to
stores in various cities, at 4 o'clock
this morning. The estimated loss is
$100,000; insurance $40,000.

Yarn Factory Rurncd.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Utica, N. Y., April 19. Woo
worth & Co's yarn factory at Oriska
ney Falls was burned to-da- y. Loss

00,000; partially insured.

RALEIGH, N. C,

A LONDON SENSATION.

THE SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST
HON. PATRICK. NUGENT.

How He Indecently Assaulted Miss
Marlon Price. The Young

Lady's Story.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

London, April 19 A tremendous
sensation has been caused by the accu-
sation against the Hon. Patrick Emi-liu- s

John Greville Nugent, brother of
Baron Greville and Deputy Lieuten-
ant and high sheriff of the county of
Westmeath, Ireland, of having inde-

cently assaulted a lady in a first-clas- s

carriage on the Brighton railway. The
lady in the case is Miss Marion Price.
The evidence in the Westminster po-
lice court to-d- ay was of a very strong
character against the defendant, who,lf
the story told not only by Miss
Price herself, but by the guard, is
true, deliberately pursued the woman
and changed carriages for the purpose
of gratifying his villianous passion.The
guard declared that Nugent ehanged
carriages at Hapwards, Heath, and
entered the compartment in which
Miss Price was sitting alone. The
guard knew of no cause why the accused
should have changed his compartment
unless it was on account of Miss Price.
The story told by Miss Price of what
had occurred after the Hon. Patrick
entered her compartment is cor-

roborated. She says: He attempted
to put his arms around me and kissed
me. I told him to let me
alone. He tried again to embrace
me, and I screamed as loud as

could for help, at the same time try-
ing to get awav from him. He held
on to me and took hold of the lower
part of my dress. I struggled as hard
as I could, while he tried by brutal
force to keep me down. I succeeded
in reaching the communication cord
and pulled it. As I reached the cord
the preacher made a more determined
effort to pull me back. In the strug-
gle the front and back of my dress was
torn. When the train came to a stand
still I changed into another compart-ment- .

The story of Miss Price was
corroborated by the condition of her
dress, worn on the occasion,
which showed rents both in the
front and back. Nugent was put under
arrest upon the arrival of the train.
When charged at the police station and
confronted by the girl, the prisoner re
fused to give hi 3 name and the police
had some trouble in ascertaining who
he was. The hearing of the case oc-

cupied about two hours. The counsel
or Nugent suggested that it was a

case ot blackmail. Ihe magistrate:
"There is no evidence, whatever to
show that it is." Bail was reauiredx

rom the defendant in the sum of four
hundred pounds for further appearance
and was promptly furnished.

European Anarchists at Work.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

Madrid, April 19 Excitement on
account of anarchist plots has been re
newed to-da- y on the report that an
archist Pilip Munoz has consented to
a plot to kill the King of Spain, who
will be six years old on the seventeenth
of next month. The police succeeded
in arresting Munoz, and the confession
attributed to him is that at a meeting
of anarchists, it was determined to

n -- 1 ir i 1 iii me .rung, ana mat lots was
cast as to who should kill him.

Brussels, April 19. The authori
ties are making a thorough search for
anarchists, in view of the explosions
at the residence of the public prose
cutor on Saturday and Sunday. An
explosion at the residence of the mana
ger of Cockrell's iron works at Searing
to-da- y caused extensive damage, but
no loss of life.

Barcelona, April 19 In view of
the apprehensions felt of anarchist dis
turbances, the Spanish squadron now
at Barcelona has been ordered to re
main here until after May day. No
parade will be permitted on that day.

Richmond Terminal Deposits.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, April 19. The Olcott
reorganization committee of the Rich
mond Terminal, announced that at the
close of business to-da- y there had been
received by the Central Trust company
as depository, total deposits to the
amount of $88,432,700. Deposits o
other stock and bonds to the amount
of $2,000,000 have been advised by
cable and letter. Ihe time for de
posit of Richmond Terminal proper
securities is extended to and including
Monday, May 2.

Fitzsimmons Will Not Back Out.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Chicago, April 19. The Olympic
club of New Orleans telegraphed
Fitzsimmons here yesterday that the
club had increased the purse for the
Hall-Fitzsimmo- ns fight from 10,000
to 12,000. Fitzsimmons said that this
suited him and would prevent him
from backing out.

Mr. Wm. Laidley Dead.
By Telegraph to the State Chroncle.

Charleston, S. C, April 19.
William Laidley, who offered $5,000
reward for the head of Gen. B. F.
Butler, during the war, died to-da- y

aged 81. He owned the Charleston
Courier at the time and the reward was
offered through that paper.

APRIL 20, 1802.
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OX THE DIAMOND.

m:w oi:kn, iim a; colts and
RONTONS BEATEN.

The Senators. Orioles and Porkers
Win, for a Rarity Yesterda) not

(antes.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle. theBaltimore, April 19. For the
first time this season, the home team the
managed to win a game. Their vic hertims were the New Yorks and they
accomplished their success by timely
batting in the second and ninth in-

nings. At times, the visitors played
loosely. Rusie. the crack twirlerYor
the New Yorkers, was hit hard. Mc-Mah- on

for the Orioles was also hit he
bard, but the hits were scattered. The
home team played a perfect fielding
Same. Score: Baltimore 9; New
York 4; batteries, McMahon and
Robinson; Rusie and Boyle; umpire,
Mahoney.

Cincinnati, April 19 The Cin- -
cinnatis took Anson's Colts into camp
this afternoon for two games. The
double bill drew out John L. Sullivan,
the champion, and about 5,000 other
spectators. The games were both
sharply contested and replete with
biilli&nt plays. Mullane's pitching in
the second game was remarkable, only of
one hit being made oif him and that
was a "Huke." Eirst game: Cinci-
nnati 5, Chicago 2; batteries, Chamber-
lain and Murphy; Hutchinson and
Kittridge; umpire Lynch. Second
game: Cincinnati 3, Chicago 0; bat-

teries, Mullane and Harrington; Luby
and Shriver; umpire Lynch. at

Washington, D. C, April 19.
The Washingtons won their first game
of the season to-da- y by defeating
Brooklyn after a stubbornly fought
contest. It was either club's victory
until the last inning when Griffin and
two men on bases struck out. Gast-rig- ht

and Hart both pitched effectively.
The Senators won the game in the
seventh inning, scoring five runs on a
double and three singles, interspersed
by three bases on balls. Duffee's run-

ning catch, together with the batting
of Corcoran were the features. Wash-
ington 7, Brooklyn 6; batteries, Gast-rig- ht

and Milligan; Hart and Kinslow;
umpire, Gaffney.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 19
The Boston team sustained its first de-

feat at the hands of Philadelphia to-

day and Jim Keefe was mainly
responsible in bringing that resuit
about. His pitching was superb, not a
hit being made off him in the first five
innings. Philadelphia 5, Boston 2;
batteries, Keefe and Clements; Clark-so- n

and Kelly; umpire, Hurst.

A Town on Rollers.
A gentleman who has returned from

Texas tells the Charlotte News that
while in that State he desired to stop
at a place called Salisbury. The con-

ductor told him Salisbury had been
bought up by a rival company and
rolled across the prairie to Memphis,
seven miles distant. He found this to
be so. Every house in Salisbury, 150
in number, had been moved to Mem-

phis, and the house rollers were
then engaged in rolling off the Salis-bur- y

hotel. It had been cut into three
sections. One section had already been
landed in Memphis, the second section
was on the road, half way across the
prairie, and the third section was still
on its old base the last landmark of
the town of Salisbury.

Or. Ncc.l ham's RiMe Readings.
The Bible readings of Dr. Geo. C.

Needham yesterday were deeply inter
esting and instructive. Larce con

gregations attended the meetings, at
4 p. m. at First Presbyterian church
and 8 p. m. at the First Baptist
church. Ail expressed themselves as
charmed and benefited by his wonder
ful exposition of the Bible. He seems
to have the whole of the ScriDtures at
his command and applies it most ap-

propriately. Miss Graves, of Peace
institute, rendered two beautiful
solos at the evening services. Both
of the services to-d- ay will be
at the First Baptist church.
This morning at 10:30 there will be a
song and prayer service until 11,
when the address will be delivered on
"God's Plan of the Ages," with illus-

trative chart. At 3 o'clock the sub-

ject will be "The Second Coming of
Christ." Dr. Needham leaves on the
evening train for Charlotte, where he
is to hold a meeting.

An Karnest and Proper Appeal.
The ladies of the World's Fair

building committee, Mrs. R. S. Tucker
and her assistants, are earnestly at
work to raise the money to aid in rep-

resenting North Carolina. They ought
to have the support o" every man and
woman in Raleigh. All ought to give
something. North Carolina must not
be behind her sister States, and must
have a building. The "circles" are all
requested and urged to be present at
tbe next meeting, which will be held j

ii i 11 a. m. w. Mrs. Cotten,
one of the lady managers, expects to
be present, and it is hoped all money
collected will be handed in by that
time. There ought to be a very large
attendance of the ladies of the city, as
a very important question will then j

como up for consideration and decision.

CONSECRATION AT HENDERSON.

Beautiful and Impressive Service at
the Church of the llolyiluiioccut .

Special to the State Chronicle.
Henderson, N. C, April 1 9 This

morning the beautiful Episcopal church
of the Holy Innocents was consecrated
by the Right Reverend T. B. Lyman,
Bishop of North Carolina. It is one
of the handsomest as well as one of the
largest churches in the State and was
was filled to overflowing. The rector,
Rev. J. E. Ingle, was assisted bv the
following visiting clergy: Rev. A. B.
Hunter and I. McK. Pittinger, of Ral
eigh; M. Q. Turner, of Kittrell:
C. C. Quinn, of Wadesboro, F.
Bush, of Pittsboro, and Junius Horner,
of Oxford. In conducting the services,
the bishop preached a powerful ser-
mon on the imports? of erecting
beautiful houses of public worship,
with his magnificent and commanding
presence and voice it was doubly im-

pressed. The bishop entered the
church from the rear with the proces
sion. He used his beautiful silver pas-
toral staff which was carried by his
chaplain, Rev. Mr. Quinn. The
singing was the grandest ever heard
here, being by the surpliced choir of
the Church of the Good Shepherd in
Raleigh, and our people were delighted
with their kind action. The church
furniture is of the handsomest design
and was specially made for this church.

Earthquake In California.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Dixon, Cal., April 19 This morn-
ing at 3 o'clock a severe earthquake
shock was experienced in this city.
Masonic hall was badly shattered, and
the fire-wal- ls of several other buildings
toppled over. All the buildings in the
town were more or less damaged, and
numerous chimneys broken. Immedi
ately after the shock several fires
started, but were extinguished without
serious damage.

The town of Vacaville,near this city,
is believed to have been badly dam-

aged. All wires to that point are
down. Elmira was also damaged, but
to what extent is not known.

Merced, Cal., April 19 Two dis
tinct earthquake shocks were felt here
early this morning. The first occurred
about 2:47, and the second a few
minutes later.

Oakland, Cal., April 19 The in- -
di3ator at Chabot observatory shows
that this morning's earthquake lasted
fifty-eig- ht

. seconds, time two hours,
orty-nin- e minutes, two-seconds- ; vibra

tion east to west.

Opening of the Reservation.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Hennessey, Oklahoma, April 19
The Cheyenne and Arapahoe reserva-
tion is open. The boomers were sent
away in the race for the line promptly
at noon, the signal being the firing of
a volley of musketry by a detachment
of United States troops. There was
no disorder and the entire affair was
marked by the utmost good nature and
riendly rivalry.

The Agreement Ratified.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, April 19 The agree
ment between the United States and
Great Britain for the renewal of the
existing modus Vivendi in Behrinu
sea, signed in Washington yesterday
by Secretary Blaine and Sir Julian
Pauncefote, was ratified by the Senate
in secret session this afternoon.

Roswell Smith Dead.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New York, April 19 Roswell
Smith, president of the Century pub
lishing company, died to-da- y of brigLt's
disease. He was born in Lebanon.
Connecticut, in 1829, was a Graduate
of Brown university and in early life
practiced law in LaFayette, Indiana.

Cien'l. Rutler's Property Attached.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Lowell, Mass., April 19 The
property of Gen. B. F. Butler in this
city, was attached to-da- y for $50,000
by the Jewett publishing company of
Boston, in a suit growing out of the
printing of the General'3 memoirs.

Tin-Pla- te Humbiix.
Appeal -- Avalan ch e.

In spite of the fact that the McKin-le- y

bill has started this wonderful in
dustry, the importation of tin and
terne plate into the United States du
ring the first year of the operation of
the bill was greater than for any pre
ceding year except 1890 and 1889
The highest importation was 662,621,
100 pounds in 1889, while for 1891 it
was 655,736,800 pounds, showing that
the McKinley bill has had hardly any
effect whatever in keeping the foreign
tin-pla- te out of the country. Of course
everybody in the United States would
like to see the tin-pla- te industry
thrive in this country, but not at the
expense of the people. The price of
tin-plat- e has gone up everywhere in
this country. In New York the in
crease of price per box has been 60
cents, and it has been calculated that
this amounts to a total in the country
of very nearly $4,000,000. This $4,-000,0- 00

represents the sum which the
American people are required to pay
annually in order that 20 or 30 firms
may dip plates. made in Wales. This
is another one of the robberies perpe-
trated by the Republican party in the
guise of fostering home industries.

A HORRIBLE RIME.
A (Greensboro Nesro ?l u rder Ills

Wife.
Sunday night at Greensboro Charb s

Blackruan, a brutal negro, shot and in-

stantly killed his wife, whom he had
long before beaten and who was

living in her mother's house. Before
murder lllackman shot at Molly

Dalton, colored, who was standing in
door of her home. The ball miss, d

only a few inches. For ibis a war-
rant was issued and the police were
searching for him. He went to the
home of his wife and found her fitting
near the door with th ir two-- y ear-o- l 1

child in her lap. He told his wife he
wanted to talk with her. She told him

could talk there in the presence tt
her mother and si.-te-r. Tin n Hlu

drew a 44-ealib-
re revolver and

fired. The bullet went through her
body and the ceiling and wvathcrboard-in- g

behind her. She fell out of the
chair and died instantly. She would
have borne him another child in a f--w

months. She wa- - a good, industrious
woman. In twenty minutes a police-
man was at the house, learned the par-
ticulars and continued his search for
Blaekman. Soon afterwards, he came
suddenly upon Blaekman and seized
him by an arm as hi was in the act

pulling a pistol from Lis pocket.
He disarmed him and threw the pistol
away. Then a struggle but ihe
policeman conquered; the officer was
took quick for him, and had he e en
him before he grasped him, he would
have kilhdhim also as he could only be
hung once. His reason fur shootin".

the first woman was that he loved
her, and being a married man could
not marry her, and did not want to
see her the wife of some one else. Un-

says he killed his wife because she re-
fused to live with him. The Record
says Blaekman was once arraigned
upon a charge of attempt at rape.
He was born in Greensboro. He Lai
stolen the revolver. I

Ii'iuo ratie Count) Coiiienliou.
According to instructions of the

Democratic executive committee of
Wake county, the chairman of the va-
rious townships are requested to call
primaries to be held on Saturday, May
7th, to elect delegates to the Demo-
cratic county convention which will be
held on Saturday, May 14th, at Ral-

eigh in Metropolitan hall. I have a
lot of printed blanks to distribute
imor g township chairmen rtm1 will b
glad if they will call or write for them.

W. C. Stuonach,
Chairman Democratic Ex. Com. of

Wake county.

In the Supreme Court.
Cases were disposed of yesterday as

follows: McCormack vs. Jernijran; sub
mitted on printed briefs by Shaw and
McNeill for plaintiff, and Burwell,
Walker and Guthrie for defendant.
Yickers vs. Henry; argued by T. F.
Davidson for plaintiff, and J. F. IUy,
by brief, for defendant. Loughran vs.
Giles; argued by Strong fc Stronach
for defendant. Smith vs. Arthur; ar-

gued by T. F. Davidson for plaintiff,
and Batchelor & Devereux for defend-
ant. Opinions were handed down as
follows: Taylor vs. Gooch, from War-
ren; no error. Follette vs. Insurance
Co., from Durham; affirmed. Wil-
liams vs. Whitaker, from Halifax;
affirmed. Fleming vs. Graham, from
Warren; no error. Toll Bridge Co.
vs. Flowers, from Catawba; new trial.
Foundry Co. vs. I lowland, from Dur- -

ham;error; decided in favor of plaintiff.
State vs. Kerby, from Alexander; new-tria-l.

For the State Chronicle.
a vi:rai. ri:vi:ri::.

The air is balm, for earth is all abloom
The genial f&ie-- i benitrr.ly bnt above me,

As yet unsullied by a tint? of gloom.
Seem, as in earlier - better days to love

me.
The rucsed hiils wear emerald carcanete;

The woodland-wild- s are starred with
bright oases,

Where daisies blow and ve-t- al violets,
Within the leaves, half-hid- e their con-

scious faces.
The sweet south wind, now winnowing

my hair.
Sways to and fro the tender meadow-grasse- s

Green in the dusk, but rovvin golden
where

The sunbeam lightens when the shadow-passes- .

I gaz and gladden, though opiTt-:- A b.
tear

Lest cares, now banishM should too
soon surround me

Put out the light my heart v ouM gsrner
heie,

And weld azsin the chains wherewith
they bound me.

My plaintive harp, whose chords of sombre
tone

Awake responsive to the touch of sad
nes?.

Attuned erewhile to threnody alone--Ma-

voice no more the mdria'.s of
glaane.ss.

Why then eesay. in foit. idyllic strain",
TosiDg of laughing spring a rhjthnre

story
To tell how she hx visited our plains

And clnd them in a garniture of glory.
Lo ! every spot of earth her fairy feet

Have kissed, wuh lissome tep, is green-
ly glowing 1

See! how htr smiles hive thawed i?"
wintry sleet.

And set the ice-bou- fountains freely
ft rt n rr I

T bear the brooks that abb!e as they go
Prattling to flowers t at blossom on ttie:r

borders
Tell how she quells her imin' moral foe

from her rea m ros :!i-o- !a ma-
rauders.

But I may not transla'e with Ho.vIt.s
toDgue

The vernal mnsic ell around in ii-- : :

For birds sing cow, as bir. siuKilc--n s.uujr --

Enough for me, to listen to tn- - siting :

Theo. II. riiLL.

eoTpar.ics, I'i uniform, 2- - or more
m i., all, . a selid ticket.

I hae lw-e- n troubb-- d with chronic
catarrh fr years. Kly's Cream Ralm
is if only rem- - dy among the many
that I hM-u-- d that afford me re-l- i.

f. K. W. Wiiiard, druggist, Joliet,
Iil.


